Introduction
Nitric oxide (NO) has been extensively studied over the last three decades for its role in vascular functions and as a signaling molecule [1] . Nobel winning works from the trio Furchgott, Murad and Ignarro has placed NO as a central endothelial-derived relaxing factor (EDRF) and a key regulator of cardiovascular pathophysiological responses. However, the role of this gaseous molecule is being re-evaluated with the appreciation of a new gasotransmitter hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S) that also serves many important regulatory roles in physiological systems. Like NO, H 2 S was once thought to simply be a toxic gas but it is now believed to be an important redox-signaling molecule. A decade of studies on H 2 S biology have elucidated its role in regulation of vascular homeostasis, neurological function, cytoprotection, anti-inflammation, revascularization and therapeutic angiogenesis; along with modulation of cell survival responses, which is similar to many physiological roles of NO.
Production of either molecule occurs through enzymatic and non-enzymatic pathways. Fig. 1 illustrates H 2 S formation via the transulfuration pathway involving CBS and CSE along with cysteine catabolism via MST. It is also possible that H 2 S may be obtained through reductive chemistry on thiosulfate, thiocystine and other molecules. Similarly, NO formation predominantly occurs through nitric oxide synthases (NOS's); however, it is increasingly apparent that non-enzymatic generation of NO via various nitrite/nitrate reduction mechanisms also critically regulates bioavailability. The physiological functions of NO [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] have been extensively studied and reviewed in the literature. However, the interrelation of NO-H 2 S and their subsequent biochemical interactions are complex and currently unclear. While some studies have shown that NO/H 2 S positively affect each other's production and function [8] [9] [10] ; other studies report contrarian, if not directly opposite findings [11] [12] [13] . Thus, significant ambiguity remains regarding NO-H 2 S chemical interactions and subsequent biological effects. This graphical review discusses the latest understanding of the relationship between these two gaseous signaling molecules and their roles in regulating several biological functions along with important future directions for research.
NO-H 2 S signaling
To date, only a small number of reports suggest that NO-H 2 S molecules may influence each other in their production and pathophysiological functions [5, 14] . Studies demonstrate a common signaling pathway where NO-H 2 S crosstalk mediates their effects on vascular functions such as vasodilation, vascular remodeling (migration and proliferation) and angiogenesis [10, [14] [15] [16] . Recent studies demonstrate H 2 S mediated upregulation of NO and vice-versa in regulating angiogenesis and attenuation of ischemia reperfusion (I/R) injury [14, 15, 17, 18] . Fig. 2 illustrates that proangiogenic and I/R injury protection of H 2 S and its donors may occur through induction of VEGF/VEGFR2 signaling and its downstream effectors such as PI3K/Akt/eNOS in the vascular endothelial cells [8, 10, 19, 20] . Moreover, H 2 S has been reported to prevent eNOS degradation and induce eNOS phosphorylation with subsequent NO production via PI3K/Akt activity [21, 22] and p38 MAPK pathways [23] . H 2 S therapy can also preserve mitochondrial function and modulate cardioprotection through attenuation of oxidative stress via VEGF/Akt/eNOS/NO/cGMP pathway [8] . Reciprocally, pharmacological donors of NO can up-regulate substrate bioavailability for and expression of the H 2 S synthesis enzyme cystathionine gamma lyase (CGL/CSE) resulting in H 2 S production eliciting vasodilatory effects [14, [24] [25] [26] . However, it has been reported that use of an NO donor can inhibit CBS expression counteracting what has been shown for CGL [13] . Finally, studies have shown that H 2 S has opposing effects on NOS/NO NO and H 2 S are enzymatically synthesized by three enzymes. H 2 S is generated from oxidation of the substrates L-homocysteine, cystathionine, L-cysteine and 3-mercaptopyruvate through the enzymes cystathionine β-synthase (CBS) and cystathionine γ-lyase (CSE) and 3-mercaptopyruvate sulfurtransferase (3-MST). α-ketobutyrate, lanthionine, L-serine and pyruvate are the secondary products formed. NO is produced by three NOS isoforms neuronal, inducible and endothelial NO synthase (nNOS, iNOS and eNOS) that catalyze the oxidation of L-arginine to L-citrulline; Alternatively, production of H 2 S occurs nonenzymatically from various storage forms of sulfur like thiosulfate, thiocysteine and sulfite; whereas NO is produced through reduction of nitrite/nitrate under low oxygen conditions. metabolism in that H 2 S can down regulate expression or inhibit activity of eNOS and subsequent NO production involving altered L-arginine/BH4, increased HO-1/CO and other unknown mechanisms [11, 12, 27, 28] . Hydrogen sulfide also potently regulates cellular redox balance necessary for cytoprotection and inhibition of oxidative stress (Fig. 3) . Studies have shown that exogenous H 2 S stimulates Nrf2 activation leading to increased anti-oxidant defense responses [29, 30] . Moreover, H 2 S therapy has been reported to blunt NOX1 expression and activity thus alleviating oxidative stress [31] . H 2 S exerts anti-inflammatory protection of organs exposed to I/R injury through an eNOS/NO and p38 MAPK dependent mechanism. Importantly, this protective effect of H 2 S is not evident in eNOS −/− mice [32] . Similar observations are found upon inhibition of eNOS and subsequent NO production attenuating H 2 S-mediated vascular responses including vasorelaxation and angiogenesis [17] . These observations indicate that H 2 S can mediate its effects through a NO dependent pathway. Likewise, chemical inhibition of CSE inhibits NO-mediated vascular functions, suggesting its interdependency on H 2 S [17] . However, our group has found that H 2 S therapy is beneficial for ischemic vascular remodeling in eNOS −/− mice involving alternative non-enzymatic generation of NO via xanthine oxidase (XO) mediated nitrite reduction that increases tissue VEGF, cGMP production and angiogenesis activity under ischemic conditions [15] . The role of NO as a potent vasodilator through activation of soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC) and subsequent cGMP production is well established [33] . Likewise, H 2 S can exhibit vasodilatory effects indirectly by delaying cGMP degeneration through PDE5 inhibition [34] . However, H 2 S may also trigger dose-dependent vasoconstriction or dilatory effects depending on type of the vessel and the animal species examined. This conditional response toward H 2 S is mediated though chemical modification of potassium channel protein thiols [5, 35, 36] or due to nitrosothiol formed as a result of NO/H 2 S interaction [36] . Studies with specific knockouts of NOS or CSE further substantiate the vasodilatory effect of NO/H 2 S [37, 38] . Moreover, a concept is emerging whereby H 2 S induces eNOS/NO production by Ca 2+ release that may also contribute to vasodilation [19] . In contrast, chemical inhibition of CSE attenuates NO mediated cGMP formation, vasodilation and angiogenesis [17] . Together, these reports suggest an important role for H 2 S in NO mediated vascular effects. Nevertheless, it appears that NO-H 2 S and their enzymatic pathways may be mutually interactive and influence various biological functions. Additional studies are desperately needed to understand this complex relationship that has significant potential to advance our understanding of redox regulation of vascular reactivity.
Posttranslational modifications
Protein posttranslational modifications (PTM's) play significant roles in affecting not only the structure and interaction of proteins, but also regulating physiological functions through activation of various signaling pathways [39] [40] [41] . Fig. 4 shows that thiol residues of proteins may undergo different PTM through reactions with various biochemicals (e.g. H 2 S/HS − , NO or GSH) thereby affecting protein function. Active Cys residues at enzymes sites with low pK a can exist predominantly as thiolate anions (S − ) that are strong nucleophiles and interact with ROS species to generate sulfenic acid (SOH) (panel 4A), which can readily react with HS − or H 2 S to form a persulfide bond [42] . NO also participates in modulating signaling function in a similar way through protein thiol S-nitrosation. This predominantly occurs due to NO radical (or other RNS species) oxidation of protein free thiol (RSH) with a nitrosyl group at the cysteine to form S-nitrosothiol [43] . This modified S-nitrosothiol may be much less reactive than the original thiol group resulting in reduced reactivity of cysteine. Thus, H 2 S mediates protein modifications through persulfidation (also known as 'sulfhydration'), similar to nitrosation by NO. H 2 S modifies Cys residues of the proteins where the sulfhydryl group of cysteine is converted to an -SSH group (panel 4B). This modified cysteine residue is highly reactive and increases the catalytic activity of targeted proteins. For instance, Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), a glycolytic enzyme can be modified both by S-nitrosylation and S-sulfhydration at Cys-150 [40] . While, NO inhibits catalytic activity of GAPDH, H 2 S increases it. Interestingly, other enzymes such as protein tyrosine phosphatases (PTP) are also regulated by NO and H 2 S through protein modifications. NO modifies PTP-1B by S-nitrosation at cysteine 215 residue, which prevents inactivation by H 2 O 2 induced irreversible oxidation [44] . It has been reported that H 2 S typically activates target proteins through sulfhydration of cysteine; however, with PTP1B Cys persulfide formation inactivates the enzyme in a reversible manner contributing to ER stress response effects on PTP enzyme function. Importantly, PTP1B persulfidation also occurs on cysteine 215, which is preferentially reversed by thioredoxin/thioredoxin reductase versus other intracellular reduction pathways highlighting the thiol persulfidation (sulfhydration) may act in a sensitive manner to control cellular physiology [45] . Together, these recent studies suggest that persulfidation may be more prevalent than nitrosylation and possibly equivalent to phosphorylation in regulating various biological functions; however, comprehensive studies examining thiol modification states are necessary in order to understand the magnitude and degree of various thiol PTM [40, [45] [46] [47] . It is intriguing that both NO and H 2 S can target the same reactive Cys residues of a given protein that diversely impacts catalytic activity and function of the protein revealing complex regulatory mechanisms that are not fully understood. Additionally, it is also unclear what role posttranslational thiol modification by glutathione plays in modulating nitrosation versus persulfidation in an ever-evolving paradigm of redox signaling. It is clear that more work is needed to better understand when these various PTM's form, the prevalence of them in biological systems, and their functional effects under physiological and pathological conditions.
Novel molecules from NO-H 2 S interaction
Both NO and H 2 S are chemically reactive gaseous molecules that are generated and distributed across various tissues. The nucleophilic properties of H 2 S and metabolites and electrophilic characteristics of NO metabolites suggest a possible cross talk between metabolite products of these two gaseous molecules forming new intermediates (Fig. 5) . Although, it is important to understand that direct reaction between H 2 S and NO is chemically unfavorable thus opening the possibility of ionic metabolite interactions. Early observations from Kimura and co-workers suggested that H 2 S and NO serve a coordinated relationship in regulating the vascular tone [48] . Later, Whiteman and colleagues reported potential antioxidant effects of H 2 S through its interaction with peroxynitrite (ONOO HNO is also formed from L-arginine through a reaction of peroxynitrite. Finally, HNO can further dissociate into hydroxylamine on reacting with glutathione (GSH), releasing GSSG in this process, which can in turn react with HNO forming NO. [49] . A follow up study from this group further suggested that NO and H 2 S may react to form a novel nitrosothiol that has not been further characterized [50, 51] . However, more recent studies have demonstrated that NO/H 2 S metabolites can react forming novel chemical products that could uniquely influence biochemical and physiological responses [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] .
NO [27, 51] . Intracellular formation of HSNO, under physiological conditions is still debatable. However, its production through NO [57] , cytochrome c [58] and heme containing enzymes [59] has been reported. HSNO has been shown in vitro to diffuse intracellularly and facilitate transnitrosation of proteins such as hemoglobin. HSNO can be metabolized to generate NO and other NO species like HNO that has presumably longer halflife and may have physiological roles in oxygen delivery and cardioprotection [53] .
Nitroxyl (HNO), a protonated form of NO, is highly reactive to nucleophiles such as thiols. Recent studies demonstrate that HNO can have distinct physiological functions such as vasodilation and cardioprotection especially at low concentrations [20, 60] . The effects of HNO in cardioprotection may also occur through cGMP [61] . On the contrary, there are also reports suggesting that HNO can be neurotoxic, cause inflammation and arrhythmia, DNA oxidation and thiol loss at much higher concentrations than what would be considered a therapeutic dose [20, 62, 63] . These studies suggest careful use considering their significant toxicity at high concentrations. Extensive studies of these various reaction products between H 2 S and NO require further experimentation to understand complex biochemical signaling mechanisms between these mediators for various biological functions.
Conclusion
It is evident from the literature that the two "gasotransmitters" NO and H 2 S perform a variety of homeostatic physiological functions. Both of these molecules are implicated in signaling of many complex pathways under physiological and pathological conditions. Though there are few studies demonstrating NO-H 2 S interplay, it is also unclear whether the kinetics of NO-H 2 S reaction and formation of novel compounds may be biologically significant compared to the presence and amount of other molecules (e.g. GSH). Considering the concentration dependent effects of NO and H 2 S, careful attention to bioavailable levels of these molecules will be critical to determine the likelihood that various reactions or interactions may occur to influence molecular and cellular physiological responses. Moreover, it will also be important for studies focusing on NO-H 2 S interactions to evolve from theoretical and test tube levels to cellular and pathophysiological models if we are to truly understand the relationship between NO and H 2 S interactions. Given the novelty of this area, it is likely that new and exciting discoveries will be revealed detailing gaseous mediator regulation of redox biology.
